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IN THE COURTOF COMMONPLEASOF WESTMORELAND
COUNTY,
PENNSYLVANIA-CRIMINALDMSION

COMMONWEALTH
OF PENNSYLVANIA

)

)
)
)

vs.
ALEXANDERBRANDOHRIBAL
Defendant.

NO. 2394 C 2014

)
)

OPINIONANDORDER
OFCOURT
The instantcase is beforethe Courtfor resolutionof the defendant'sPetitionto Decertify.
The defendantseekstransferof his casefrom the CriminalCourtDivisionto the JuvenileCourt
Division. For the reasonsset forthbelow,the CourtdeniesthePetitionfor Decertificationto the
JuvenileCourtDivision.

Title2*2Sect.tonf!:3221)1')
states:
Exceptas providedin 75 Pa.C.S.A.§ 6303(relatingto rightsand liabilities
of minors)or in the event the child is chargedwith murderor any of the
offenses excluded by paragraph (2)(ii) or (iii) of the definition of
"delinquentact" in section6302 (relatingto definitions)or has been found
guilty in a criminalproceeding,if it appearsto the court in a criminal
proceedingthat the defendantis a child, this chapter shall immediately
become applicable,and the court shall forthwith halt further criminal
proceedings,and,whereappropriate,transferthe case to the divisionor a
judge of the court assignedto conductjuvenile hearings,togetherwith a
copy of the accusatory pleading and other papers, documents, and
transcriptsof testimonyrelatingto the case. If it appearsto the court in a
criminalproceedingchargingmurder or any of the offensesexcludedby
paragraph(2)(ii) or (iii) of the definitionof "delinquentact" in section
6302, that the defendantis a child, the case may similarlybe transferred
and the provisions of this chapter applied. In determiningwhether to
transfera case chargingmurderor any of the offensesexcludedfrom the
definitionof "delinquentact"in section6302,the child shallbe requiredto
establishby a preponderanceof the evidencethat the transferwill serve
the publicinterest.In determiningwhetherthe childhas so establishedthat
the transfer will serve the public interest, the court shall consider the
factorscontainedin section63SS(a)(4)(iii)(relatingto transferto criminal
proceedings).
42 Pa.C.S.A.§ 6322(a).
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Title 42, Section6302(2)(ii)(C)and (I) states:
(2) Theterm [delinquentact] shall not include:
(ii) Any of the followingprohibited conduct where the cbild was 15
years of age or older at the time of the allegedconductand a
deadlyweapon as definedin 18 Pa.C.S.A.§ 2301 (relatingto
definitions)was used duringthe commissionof the offensewhich,
if committedby an adult,would be classifiedas:
(C) Aggravatedassaultas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.A § 2702(a)(l)
or (2) (relatingto aggravatedassault).
(I) An attempt, conspiracyor solicitationto commitmurder or
any of these crimesas providedin 18 Pa.C.S.A.§§ 901

(relatingto criminalattempt),902 (relatingto criminal
solicitation)and 903 (relatingto criminalconspiracy).
42 Pa.C.S.A.§ 6302(a)(2)(ii).
Iitle 18,1lectton
2301 deflhesa deJidhcly'"'W""e""a"'p"'on,.,...,,as""':----------------Any fireann, whether loaded or unloaded, or any device designed as a
weapon and capable of producing death or serious bodily injury, or any
other device or instrumentalitywhich, in the mll!lller in which it is used or
intended to be used, is calculated or likely to produce death or serious
bodilyinjury.
18 Pa.C.S.A.§ 2301

Title 42 Section6355(a)(4)(ili)states:
(a) After a petition has been filed alleging delinquencybased on conduct
whichis designateda crime or public offenseunder the laws, including
local ordinances,of this Commonwealth,the court before hearing the
petition on its merits may rule that this chapter is not applicable and
that the offense should be prosecuted,and transfer the offense,where
appropriate,to the divisionor a judge of the court assignedto conduct
criminal proceedings, for prosecution of the offense if all of the
followingexist:
(4) The court fmds:

(iii) that there are reasonablegroundsto believethat the public
interestis servedby the transfer of the case for criminal
prosecution. In determiningwhetherthe public interest
2
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can be served,thecourt shall considerthe following
factors:
(A) the impactof the offense on the victim or victims;
(B) the impact of the offenseon the community;

(C) the threat to the safety of the public or any
individualposed by the child;
(D) the nature and circumstancesof the offense

allegedlycommittedby the child;
(E) the degree'of the child's culpability;
(F) theadequacyand durationof dispositional

alternativesavailableunder this chapterand in the
adult criminaljustice system;and
(G) whetherthe child is amenableto treatment,

supeI'Vls115nor
rehabi!i"'ta'*'fi"'o""n""as,,..,..aj+<umv'"'eHi...,..te"""b"'y...consideringthe followingfactors:
(I) age;
(ll) mental capacity;

(Immaturity;
(IV) the degree of criminalsophisticationexhibited
by the child;

(V) previousrecords,if any;
(VI) the nature and extent of any prior delinquent

history,includingthe successor failureof any
previousattemptsby the juvenile courtto
rehabilitatethe child;

cvm
whetherthe child can be rehabilitatedprior to
the expirationof the juvenile court
jurisdiction;

(VllI) probationor institutionalreports,if any;
(IX) any other relevantfactors.
3
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42 Pa.C.S.A.§ 6355(a)(4)(iii).
The instantcase arises out of a multiplevictim stabbingincidentat FranklinRegional
High Schoolon April 9, 2014. The Commonwealthallegesthat the defendant,Alexander
BrandoHribal ("Hribal"),broughttwo eight inch butcherknives into the schoolwhich he used to
stab and slash students. He then set off the fire alarm causingstudentsto exit rooms on the first
and secondfloor of the FranklinRegionalHigh Schooland continuedto randomlystrike
students. A total of 19 studentswere wounded,some of the injurieslife threatening. Hribal
attemptedto stab student,Brett Faiola;however,Mr.Faiola blockedthe knife with his book bag
at that time and was not wounded. In additionto the 19 studentsstabbed,Hribal also stabbed
SergeantJohn Resetar,who was a securityguard at FranklinRegionalHigh ~chool,whilehe ·
was trying to mtervene. Hribalwas ultimatelyapprehended6ySam King, one oftlie assistant
high schoolprincipals. When Mr.King told Hribalto drop the knives,Hribalsaid, "I'm not
going to drop the knives. My work isn't finished. There's more peopleto kill." N.T. 6/22/15at
129. At this time, Joan Mellon,anotherassistantprincipalat FranklinRegionalHigh School
removedthe knivesfrom Hribal's hands, and MurrysvillePolice Officer,WilliamYashke
arrivedand handcuffedHribal.
On April 25, 2014, Hribalwas arrestedand chargedwith 21 countsof CriminalAttempt
Homicide,21 countsof AggravatedAssault,and one count of Possessionof a Weapon. On or
about June 6, 2014, a preliminaryhearingwas scheduledbefore MagisterialDistrictJudge
CharlesR. Conwayat which time all chargeswere waivedto court. On March 12, 2015, the
defendantfiled an OmnibusPre-TrialMotion for Relief containinga petitionseeking
decertificationand transferof his case to the juvenile division. On January22, 2015 and
November24, 2015, hearingswere conductedon the defendant'smotionbefore this Court,after
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which the parties were ordered to submitbriefs in support of their respectivepositions.
During the investigation,investigatorsobtained a search warrantto search the
defendant's locker. The investigatorsdiscovereda statementtitled "RAGNOROK"purportedly
written and signed by Hribal and dated April 6, 2014. In the statement,Hribal declaredhis
admirationfor Dylan Klebold and Eric Harris who were responsiblefor killing 12 fellow
students and one teacher and injuring21 others at ColumbineHigh Schoolin Columbine,
Coloradoon April 20, 1999. The letter includes what could be describedas an explicitplan to
carry out a similar attack on students at Franklin RegionalHigh School. Hribal had originally
planned to carry out the attack on the anniversaryof the Columbinekillings;however, since his
school was closed on that day, he rescheduledthe attack for April 9, 2014, the day of Eric
Harns' birthday. Iii fiie statement,Hfi15iil
wrote, ..I can't wait to see the priceless andirelpless
looks on the faces of the studentsof one of the 'best schoolsin Pennsylvania'realize their
precious lives are going to be taken by the only one amongthem that isn't a plebeian."
A review of the evidenceand relevant law establishesthat the defendantwas 16 years

old at the time of the alleged conduct,and he used a deadlyweaponduring the commissionof
the offenses. The defendantwas subsequentlychargedwith 21 counts of AggravatedAssault, in
violation of 18 Pa.C.S.A. § 2702(a)(l) and 21 counts of Cri.ntlnalAttemptHomicide,in violation
of 18 Pa.C.S.A. §§ 901. These offensesare excluded from the definitionof a delinquentact.
Pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.A. § 6322, this case may be transferredto the Juvenile Court Division
providedthat the defendantestablishes,by a preponderanceof the evidence,that the transfer will
serve the public interest. In determiningwhether the defendanthas establishedthat the transfer
will serve the public interest, the Court, as required, will individuallyaddressthe following
factors containedin section 63SS(a)(4)(iii).
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First, the Courtaddressesthe impact of the offenseon the victim or victims.This Court
bas heard testimonyfrom a numberof witnessesduringthe hearingon June 22, 2015,each of
whomtestifiedas to the significantimpactthat the eventhad on them. Specifically,this Court
heardtestimonyfi:omsix students: OregKeener,Kate Lonergan,Jared Boger,ConnorWarwick,
Nathan Moore, and GillianMazurek.
Oreg Keenerwas a sophomoreat FranklinRegionalHigh Schoolon the date of this
incident. N.T. 6/22/15at 138. Mr. Kennertestifiedthat he went to elementaryschoolwith
Hribal and grewup with him. Id. On the morning of April 9, 2014,Mr. Kennerstatedthat as he
was standingat his lockertaking off his sweatshirt,he saw Hribalrunningtowardshimin the
hallwaycarryingtwo knives. Id. at 138-142. He testifiedthat he instantlygot st.abbedin the
rlghn!b"d:omen.
ld~terei:1-Mr.Pa:ssareHi's"cl'assroom-wherrlrnlt

exc,uciatin<r-------

pain. lg, at 145. Mr. Keenerwas transportedto Forbes RegionalHospitalwherehe was told he
had a 20% chanceof survival. Iii. at 146-147. Mr. Kennerunderwentmorethan 20 surgeries
while hospitalizedand was in a drug inducedcoma or conditionfor the first two weeks. Id. at
148. Mr. Kennerremainedin the intensivecare unit for 30 days and lost 40 pounds. Id..at 149.
Mr. Kennerwas not clearedto play sports for more than a year afterthe incident. Id. at 154. Mr.
Kennertestifiedthat he had flashbacksand nightmaresfor ten monthsafterthe incident. l&i.at
157.
Kate Lonerganwas a junior at FranklinRegionalHigh Schoolon the date of this incident.
Id. at 160. Ms. Lonergantestifiedthat she has known Hribalsinceelementaryschool. Id. at 166.
Ms. Lonergantestifiedthat as she was walkingto her Englishclasswith her friend,she heard the
fire alarm go off and proceededfrom the second floor to the first floor. !g.161-162. She stated
as she came downthe stairs, she proceededto the left and Hribalwas comingtowardsher. lg,. at
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163. Oncehe was right up againsther, he took his right hand and he slashedher lip up to her
cheek. Id. at 164. At that time, Ms. Lonerganindicatedthat Hribal appeared"pretty
emotionless". Id..at 165-166. Ms. Lonergannow has a scar,visible to the Court, fromher lip to
her ear. Ms. Lonergantestifiedthat becauseof this incident,she has Post TraumaticStress
Disorder,and sudden sounds cause her to be startled. lg,. at 170.
Jared Boger was a junior at FranklinRegionalHigh Schoolon thedate of this incident.

Id.at 175. Mr. Bogertestifiedthat he was upstairs at bis friend's lockerwhen they heardthe fire
alarm and they made their way downstairs. Id. at 175•176. Oncethey were downstairs,Mr.
Bogertestifiedthat he steppedinto the hallway and was stabbedin the chest by an unknown
individual. lg,. Mr. Boger did not know Hribal at the time, however,he later learnedthat it was

Hribalwhostabbeall:1m;-kt: As a result of his Injuries,Mr. Buger wroi pl®l:ld011a 9entllator
and three-fourthsof his liver had to be surgicallyremoved. Id.at 178. Mr. Boger underwent
five surgeries,lost 20 pounds, and still has pain throughouthis stomachand chest whichprevents
him from playingbaseball. Id. at 179-183.
ConnorWarwickwas a sophomoreat Franklin RegionalHigh School on the date of this
· incident. lg, at 186. Mr. Warwicktestifiedthat he knew Hribal and they got along. Id. at 178.

Mr. Warwicktestifiedthat he was talkingto his friend on the first floor in the sciencehall when
he observedsomeonerun past him andjump onto Kolden Cook's back. Id.at 188. Next, the
person ran back towardsMr. Warwickand stabbedhim in the lowerright abdomen. After being
stabbed,Mr. Warrwickmade his way into Mr. Lucci's classroomand passed out. lg. at 189.

Mr. WarwickidentifiedHribal as the individualwho stabbedhim. Id.at 190-192. Mr.Warwick
testifiedthat the knife went throughboth sides of his stomach,nickedhis gallbladder,and went
into his pan~reas. Id. at 193. Mr. Warwickwas hospitalizedfor 33 days. Id. at 194. Duringthe
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hospitalization,Mr.Warwick's lung collapsed causingbis heart rate and blood pressureto sky
rocket. lg. at 195. Mr.Warwicktestified that it was unbearablypainful. Ill
Nathan Moore was a sophomoreat FranklinRegionalHigh Schoolon thedate of this
incident. Ill at 200. He indicatedthat as he was walkingtowards the office,he thought he saw a
fight break out. Id. at 201. Mr. Moore went to try to breakup the fight and observedHribal
stabbingBrandonBrown. Jg. at 201-202. Hribal then lungedat Mr. Moore and slashedhim in
the face. Id. Mr. Moore testifiedthat he knew Hribal sinceelementaryschool. Ill at 202.
GillianMazurekwas a sophomoreat FranklinRegionalHigh Schoolon the date of this
incident. Id. at 213. Ms. Mazureksaw what she thoughtto be a fight break out and then saw
Hribal running towardsher. Id. at 214. The fire alarmswent off, and Ms. Mazurekwent outside.
i\t this time, someonenoticeaolood on lier leg.· Il:l1if21,....-A:s
a res11lnITT'ler
injui'les,Ms.

Mazurekwas taken to UPMC East where she received 16 stitchesto close the wound on her leg.
Id. Ms. Mazurektestified that once she returnedto school,she had to leave class early so that
she could be in the hallwaywithout any other studentspresent. W..
at 218-219. Ms. Mazurek
indicatedthat she has receivedcounselingfor approximately20 to 30 sessionsduringthe
summer. Id. at 220-221.
Upon a review of the testimony,this Court finds the witnessesto be credible and finds
that the testimonyof the witnessesand the nature of the injuries as indicatedin Commonwealth's
exhibit 12, clearlyrise to the level of having a significant,life changingimpact on the victims.It
appearingto the Courtthat defensecounselhas con'.ceded
that the impactwas great, the Court
will not go into future detail regardingthis factor.
Second,the Cotut will addressthe impact of the offenseon the community. This Cotut
has heard testimonyfrom a number of witnesses duringthe hearing on November24, 2015.
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Each witnesstestifiedto the significantimpact that the event had on them personally,and upon
the community. Specifically,this Court heard testimonyfrom Joan Mellon,Amy Vongeis, Joyce
Skena,James Passarelli,Rebecca Scimio, and MonicaCarolla.
Joan Mellon is one of the assistantprincipalsat FranklinRegionalHigh School and was
workingin that capacityon the date of the incident. N.T. 11/24/15at 5. Ms. Mellon is
·responsiblefor removingthe two knives from Hribal's hands while he was being held down by
Mr. King. Id. at 8-12. With regard to the impact that this event has had on the studentsand staff
at Franklin RegionalHigh School,Ms. Mellon testifiedthat the teachers and studentstalk quite
often about their ''triggers" and the effect that certain soundshave on them. Id.at 16-18. Ms.
Mellon indicatedthat the events of April 9, 2014 still impact teachers every single day. Jg. at 18.
Personally,Ms. Mellon stated that she cannot p1clcup a Rmfewittioutrememoe~s

o

April 9, 2014. Id. Ms. Mellon stated that the professionalsat Franklin RegionalHigh School are
workingvery hard to educate the students;however,she could not agree that they have moved
on. Id. at 22.
Amy Vongeis is a learning support aide at FranklinRegional SeniorHigh Schoolin
special educationand was workingin that capacityon the date of the incident. Jg. at 24. Ms.
Vongeis witnessi=dHribal comingdown the hallway,swing his arms with a knife in his hands,
and strike studentsas he walked. Id.at 26-27. Ms.Vongeistestified that after the incident she
continuedto experiencedflashbacks. Id. at 33-34.
Joyce Skenais a learning support aide at FranklinRegional High Schooland was
working in that capacity on the date of the incident. Id. at 38. Ms. Skenatestifiedthat she saw
Hribal standingin the science hallwaywith two large knives. Id. at 38-39. She furthertestified
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that she saw Hribaltake one of the knivesand slasha student'sarm. Id. WhenMs. Skenasees a
knife,it triggersmemoriesof April 9, 2014. l!hat 44.
JamesPassarelliis a scienceteacherat FranklinRegionalHighSchooland was working

in that capacityon the date of the incident. Threeof the stab victimswho were severelyinjured
were broughtintoMr. Passarelli'sclassroomwhere,despitehis lack of any medicaltraining,he
attemptedto provideemergencyassistanceto them.Id. at 49. Mr. Passarellitestifiedthatthe
·first coupleof monthsaftertheincidentweresomeof the hardestmonthsof his life. ll1.at 54.
Mr. Passarelliultimatelysoughttherapyto help him cope;however,he is stillremindedof the
. eventsof April 9, 2014. Id.at 54-55.
RebeccaScimiowas a freshmanat FranklinRegionalHighSchoolon the dateof the
mc1dent.m;:at 5 7. Ms. SclI!UoooservedHfit5alrunrlffig downthe'.lla.1.lwaystaboing
people,one
of whomwasher ownbrother. Id. at 57-60. Ms. Scimiotestifiedthat she had nightmaresfor
threeor four monthsafterthe incidentand wentto counselingfor approximatelyfivemonths. Id.
at 61-62.
MonicaCaro!laalsotestifiedat the hearingon November24, 2015. Mrs. Carolla's
daughter,JuliannaCarolla,was a seniorat FranklinRegionalHigh Schoolon the dateof the
incidentand wasstabbedin the righthandby Hribal. l!hat 68. Juliannahas permanentdamage
to her right hand dueto the injury she sustained.W.at 69. Mrs. Carollatestifiedthat tbis
incidenthas affectedher wholefamily. !4.at 70.
This Courtfindsthe testimonyof the witnessesto be credibleand findsthat the testimony
clearlyrises to the levelof havinga significant,life changingimpacton the FranklinRegional
studentsand staff. Basedon the testimony,it is clearthat the studentsand staff are making
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significantprogress;however,it appearsto this Courtthat many individualsare still copingwith
the eventsthat occurredon April 9, 2014.

In additionto the impactthat the offensehad on the FranklinRegionalSchoolDistrict,
the Court also findsthat there was a significantand lastingimpactto the communityas a whole.
As the Commonwealthexplained,"Studentsdeparttheir homes eachmorningexpectingto be in
a safe schoolenvironment.Parimtssend their childrento schoolsexpectingstaff andteachersto
protecttheir children~ their own and expecttheir childrento be as safe as they are in their
homes. Suchexpectationswere brutallyand violentlyshatteredby Alex Hribalon April9,
2014." Commonwealth'sBrief in Oppositionto Defendant'sPetitionto Decertifyat 10. This
Courtagreeswith the Commonwealth'spositionand finds that those expectationsof safetyin
----.,,sc•11b:""tRr<t1!.,..s
tw""""1d1rom~yimpacted-byilre.:venu-of1.\-prlt9;-20t4--.

--------~

Third,the Courtwill addressthe threatto the safetyof the public or any individualposed
by the child,the natureand circumstancesof the offenseallegedlycommittedby the child,and
the degreeof the child'sculpability. In the presentcase,the Commonwealthreliesuponthe
testimonyof DoctorBruce Wright,M.D. Dr. Wrightis a board certifiedpsychiatristwho
evaluatedHribaland testifiedon behalfof the Commonwealthin this matter, Specifically,on
November24, 2015,Dr. Wrighttestifiedthat whenhe examinedHribal,Hribaltold him that he
was inspiredby and worshippedthe Columbinekillers.N.T. 11/24/15at 78. He saidthat he

thoughtaboutColumbine"everyminuteof everyday."lg. Hribal said that he thoughtthat the
Columbinekillerswantedhimto carry out this act, and he said "it was his destinyto kill enough
peoplethat he wouldbe worshippedas they were." Id. The Commonwealtharguesthat Hrlbal's
actionsposed a threatto the safetypf the publicon April 9, 2014,the natureand circumstances
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of his offensesdemonstrateextremecallousnessand malice,and Hribalwas solelyculpablefor
the crimes.
To the contrary,defensecounselarguesthat becauseHribal wassecuredin
WestmorelandCountyPrison,deniedbail to be releasedto bis parent's custodyon house arrest,
and receivedan intensetherapeuticregimen,he is not a threatto the safety of the public.
Althoughthis Courtagreesthat the defendantwas not a threatto the safetyof the public while
incarcerated,that is not the presentissuebefore the Court. This factorfocusesupon whether,
upon release,the defendantwouldbe a threat to the public.
Additionally,defensecounselrelies on the testimonyof DoctorChristineA. Martone,
M.D. Dr. Martoneis a boardcertifiedpsychiatristwho evaluatedHribalafterthe incidentand
again lll April 2015. mt2211TI.t3~2:-1JUnng1he:Tune

22;·20tS-hearlng,
Dr.Mrut""on=e.-----

testifiedthat Hribalhad a majordepressivedisorderwith psychoticfeatures,which is now
resolved,but needsto continuewith treatment. Id.at 42. However,Dr. Martonetestifiedthat
had Hribalnot been sufferingfrom the mental illness,he wouldnot have committedthis act. Id...
at 48.
The Courtagreeswith the Commonwealth'sanalysisof the three above-referenced
factors. The Courtfinds that throughthe defendant'sactionsof obtainingtwo kitchenknivesand
bringingthem into schoolwithoutanyonenoticing,pullingthe fire alarmso there wouldbe more
potentialvictims availableto him, indicatingthat "he has morepeopleto kill", resisting
apprehension,andwritingthe statementtitled "RAGNOROK",the defendantdisplayeda level
of sophisticationin carryingout these acts. The Courtfindsthat the defendantcreateda specific
plan to harm as manypeopleas possibleand had themotivationand capabilityto executethat
plan. The crimeswere unprovoked,and the defendantknew severalof the studentssince
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elementaryschool. Additionally,Hrlbal's own words and actions signifyto the Courtthat the
defendantnot only intendedto wound others,but wishedto kill asmany people aspossible. The
Court reviewedthe letter entitled"RAGNOROK",found in the defendant's school lockerwhich
had been writtenby the defendant. The Court believesthat this letter could be interpretedas
evidenceof the defendant's sophisticatedand well thoughtplan to injure and/or causethe death
of many individuals.
Next, the Court addressesthe adequa~yand durationof dispositionalalternatives
availableunder this chapter and in the adult crirninaljusticesystem. Defensecounsel's brief
indicatesthat treatmentin the juvenile systemwould be more than adequateto treat Hribal.
Defensecounselrefers to the testimonyof Dr. Martone. In June 2015, Dr. Martonetestifiedthat

Hribal wasamenabletotreatment an1:t-lml~l'Tnbl!.l

cou1dreceivetlr~

rehabilitativetreatmenthe needed in the juvenile system. ,lg. at 45-46. However,Dr. Martone
has no specificknowledgeof SCI Pine Grove and the servicesprovidedthere. Id. at 77.

The Commonwealthrefers to the testimonyof Robert Behr. Mr.Behr is a unit manager
at SCI Pine Grove. He testifiedthat SCI Pine Groveprovidesa safe, secure environmentwith a
staff intensiveenvironmentfor young adult offenderswho are prosecutedas adults and who are
all under the age of22 years. N.T. 11/24/15at 129-130. Mr.Behr testified that afterviewing
· Hribal in Court and hearing testimonyof his treatmentteam, he presents as being no different
than many of the other individualsat SCI Pine Grove. lg. at 132-133.
Additionally,the Commonwealthargues that the offensescommittedby Hribalwarrant
more than a total of four and one-halfyears of incarceration. Althoughthe Court recognizesthe
seriousnessof the offensesand the impactthat they have had upon the victims and the
co=unity, the Courtis not focusedon punishment,but rather on whether the defendantis
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amenableto rehabilitationwithintbe juvenilecourtsystempriorto and leadingup to bis 21' 1
birthday. The defendanthas failedto convincethis Courtby a preponderanceof evidence,that
tbe defendantcan be adequatelyrehabilitatedin a juvenile settingwithinthe remainingperiod of
time leadingto bis 21stbirthday. As a result,the Court finds the testimonyof Mr. Behrto be
credibleinasmuchas he opinedthat SCIPine Grovewould be an adequatedispositional
altemativein the adultcriminaljustice system.
Lastly,the Courtwill addresswhetherthe child is amenableto treatment,supervision,or
rehabilitationas a juvenileby consideringthe relevantfactorscontainedin 42 Pa.C.S.A.§ 6355
(a)(4)(iii)(G).Aftera reviewof the factors,this Courtfinds that Hribalwas 16 years of age at
the time of theoffenses. Hribalis describedas having an averageto a slightlyabove average

mt-elligence,
he wasimmatu.m
11t"thTilmi,oft1nnsffmmr,m1"d·heinn:l~-o.,..,.-r----delinquenthistory. N.T. 6/22/15at 49.
Defensecounselattacheda copy of the professionalreportsof Dr. Bruce Chambers
Ph.D., Dr. ChristineA. Martone,M.D.,Dr. WilliamE. Bush,Ed.D.,Dr. Alan A. Axelson,M.D.,
and RachelButler-Pardi,LSW. Defensecounselarguesthat the professionalevidenceand
testimonyclearlyestablishthat Hribalis amenableto 1reatmentand canbe rehabilitatedprior to
the expirationof thejuvenile courtjurisdiction.
Duringthe June 2015 hearing,Dr. Martonetestifiedthat Hribalis amenableto treatment
and believesthat Hribalcouldreceivethe type of rehabilitativetreatmenthe needsin the juvenile
system. ld..at 45-46. Dr. Martonetestifiedthat had Hribal not been sufferingfrom the mental
illness,he would not have committedthis act. ld..at 48. Dr. Martonetestifiedthat the treatment
Hribal is receivingis workingwell and ''within three and one-halfto four years,he will be vastly
improved." Id. at 53. In her professionalopinion,Dr. Martonetestifiedthat Hribalwould
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receivethe best treatmentin the juvenilesystem,and she renderedthese opinionswithina
reasonabledegreeof medicalcertainty. I!!.
The Commonwealthrefersto the testimonyof Dr. Wright. Dr. Wrighttestifiedthat
duringhis examinationof Hribalin July, Hribal stated,"MaybeI needtreatmentto worryabout
the blameless and worry aboutmyselfmore. I don't need treatmentfor angermanagementor
violentthings." N.T. 11/24/14at 79.Dr. Wrighttestifiedthat Hribal's statementindicateda
significantlack of insightinto the magnitudeof the problemsthat broughthimto examine
Hribal. Id. Further,Dr. Wrighttestifiedthat he questionedwhetherHribal actuallyhad a
psychoticthoughtdisorder. I!;!.at 103. Dr Wrightexpressedthat it is extremelyunlikelyfor an
individualto hide psychoticsymptomsfrom peoplewho are closestto them includingfamilyand
teacliers,Hrioiilgave inconsimnrhtstor}'for psye!n:rt!ll
SYffll'llm"l'Wm-Dr.elmmb"e"rnmii)
.
Martoneat differenttimes, and it is very unusualfor Hribal's delusionalideationthat the
Columbinekillerswere controllinghim, to go awayspontaneouslyat the time of his arrest. I!!.at
103-105.

Dr. Wrighttestifiedthat he was unableto say with any degreeof medicalcertainty,that
Hribalis amenableto treatment,will remain amenableto treatment,and can be rehabilitated
withinthe jurisdictionof thejuvenilecourt system.Id. at 107-108.The opinionis basedupon the
fact that it is difficultto predictwhethertreatmentwill be successfuland whetherHribalwill be
amenableto treatmentover the next three years. Id. Dr. Wrightstatedthat Hribal's present
psychologicaltreatmenthas been unusualbecauseof its intensity,and althoughHribal's
treatmenthas been successful,thereare a numberof negativeprognosticfactors. Id. at 108-109.
Dr. Wrightopinedthat despitethe intensivetherapy,Hribalstill has episodesof depression,
continuedproblemswith interpersonalrelationships,and he has continuedsuicidaland homicidal
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ideations. lit. As recentas Septemberof 2015, Hribalreported,botb, suicidaland.homicidal
ideations. Id. Further,Hribalis consistentlydescribedas havingimpairedjudgmentand insight
and may have psychoticsymptomsas per Dr. Alan A. Axelson,M.D. lit.
Dr. Wrighttestifiedthat almosteveryonewho evaluatedHribaldiagnosedhim with
major depressionwithpsychosisor a depressivetype psychosisdisorder. lit.at 110. He testified
that, ''There's a tremendousrisk of relapsewhen an individualhas an illnessof that degree." lg.
He further stated,"If the intensityof treatmentwas decreased,[Hribal's]risk of relapseand tbe
likelihoodof successfulrehabilitationwithin [thejuvenilecourt]timeframeis significantly
diminished." lit. at 112. Othertreatmentprovidersalso raise.dconcernsof whetherHribalcan
be successfullytreatedby the time he tums 21. AlthoughDr. Axelsonstatedthat Hribalmay be

may take"longerthantha+--------

amena1'leto trea~tnystenr,lrntatl!d""'tl:ratit

which can be providedup to the defendantreachingthe age of21 years. lit.at 114-115.
Additionally,Dr. Bushtestifiedthat Hribalmay still have issuesafterhis 21' 1 birthdaybased
upon this prodromalconditionthat has been diagnosed. Id.
The Courtfindsthe testimonyof Dr. Wrightto be crediblewithin the contextof this
difficultmatter. Dr. Wright's opinionis based upon a realisticanalysisof the defendant's
history,the eventswhich leadto him being chargedin this matter,and a realisticand sensible
prognosisfor the defendant'sfuturementalhealth.To the contrary,the Courtfinds that Dr.
Martone's opinion,althoughlogicalin tbe contextof a professionalassessment,is premised
upon much speculationand conditionalanalysis.
Furthermore,upon carefulconsiderationof the seriousimpactthis eventhas had upon the
victims, and generally,the apparentlong-lastingeffectuponthe community,the Courtis
unwillingto acceptthe opinionsofferedby the defendant'sexpertsin this regard,as being
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feasible.Simplyput, the Court findsthat the risk of the defendant'srelapse,potentialfor re•
offendingin a similarmanner,now, or upon his release at age 21, and many unknownand
unpredictablepsychological/psychiatric
factors,to outweighthe likelihoodthat the defendant's
re-entryinto our communitywould be safe and ofno concernto the community.This is not to
detractfrom any progressthe defendanthas made while he has been intensivelycounseledby his
team of psychiatristsand psychologistswhile in the custodyof the WestmorelandCounty
DetentionCenterand the WestmorelandCountyPrison. The Courtbelievesthat the defendant
has receivedintensiveand highly professionalcare while in custody. This progress,however
measured,and regardlessof prognosis,does not quell what the Courtviews as a real and serious
risk to the communityas a whole, if the defendantis releasedfrom custodyupon reachinghis
1"''1:ilftlrdar,wliru!rwoUldlleceSSalil~ecertifl!1i"1!t·tlilntfflre.-----------Upon a reviewof the factors containedin 42 Pa.C.S.A.§ 6355(a)(4)(iii),this Courtfinds
that the defendanthas not establishedby a preponderanceof the evidencethat the transferof his
case will servethe public interest. Furthermore,the Courtfinds that the juvenile systemcannot
adequatelyaddressthe myriad of concernsexpressedby the Commonwealth'sexpertwithin the
remainingtime leadingup to the defendant's21stbirthday.
Accordingly,the Court entersthe followingOrder:
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IN THECOURTOF COMMONPLEASOF'WESTMORELAND
COUNTY,

PENNSYLVANIA.
CRIMINAL
DMSION
COMMONWEALTHOF PENNSYLVANIA

)
)
)
)
)
)

vs.
ALEXANDERBRANDOHRlBAL
Defendant.

NO.

2394 C 2014

ORDEROF COURT

ANDNOW,to wit, this 9thday of May, 2016,after careful considerationof the Petition
for Decertificationto the Juvenile Court Division, briefs submittedby the parties, and the
----<,estimony·presented·by--the-parties,it-is-hereby-0RDEREB,ADJ1:IDGBI:Mmd--BEGR:EBB-that----~

the Defendant's Petition for Decertificationto the Juvenile Court Division is hereby DENIED.

ATl:ffT:

\~i..~
Clerk of Courts
cc:

File
Law Clerk
Jobn Peck,Esq.,DistrictAttorney
.
PatrickThomassey,Esq., for Defendant,Alex B. Hribal
PamelaNeiderheiser,Esq., CourtAdministrator'sOffice
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